### Gorge2020 Roadmap

#### Commission Action
- **April 14th**: Proposed revisions and public comment on Commission agenda, discussion, guidance
- **April 29th**: Draft LU Chapter presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review
- **May 12th**: Draft Rec Chapter presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review
- **May 26th**: Draft UAB Revisions to Management Plan presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review
- **June 2020**: Final Review and adopt new Plan

#### Staff Action
- **April 28th**: Public meeting - cancelled
- **May 22nd**: Draft LU Chapter sent out to Commission by April 22

#### Other revisions
- **March 2020**: March meeting rescheduled to April 14th
- **April 18th**: Present Draft 2021-23 Budget Request
- **April 14th**: April 14th meeting via Zoom
- **May 12th**: Approve 2021-23 Budget Request
- **August 2020**: Commission meeting?

#### Natural Resources Technical Review
- **April 29th**: Draft NR Chapter presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review

#### Scenic Technical Review
- **April 28th**: Draft Scenic Chapter presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review
- **May 26th**: Final Review and adopt new Plan

#### Economic Vitality Focus Topic
- **April 26th**: Draft EV Chapter presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review

#### Recreation Focus Topic
- **April 29th**: Final Review and adopt new Plan

#### Land Uses Focus Topic
- **April 28th**: Draft Scenic Chapter presented to Commission, discussion and agreement to move to public review

#### UAB Focus Topic
- **June 2020**: Final Review and adopt new Plan

---

**Other Commission Meeting Business**
- **April 2020**: Gorge 2020 Roadmap Updates
- **April 14th**: Update on Climate Change
- **May 2020**: Non-regulatory updates and reformatting